Background:
The California Network of School Leadership Coaches (CNET) began in 2002-2003 as an ongoing professional community of learners composed of individuals engaged in providing face to face coaching and support to Clear Administrative Services Credential candidates and experienced school leaders. The Network has been and is currently geared toward Certification of ACSA Leadership Coaches and to the continuous development of coaching skills for leadership coaches not seeking certification.

Intended Audience:
CNET is open to all leadership coaches who have previously completed ACSA Leadership Coaching. It is required for all individuals coaching ACSA Clear Administrative Credential Program (CACP) candidates, for annual certification in all ACSA affiliated Local Programs. Any participant who is working toward Certification as a Leadership Coach must attend.

Outcomes:
- Provide, model and practice concepts learned in the ACSA Leadership Coaching model;
- Develop capacity to utilize Appreciative Inquiry in the Evocative Coaching model;
- Develop capacity to engage in and model reflective practice with school leaders;
- Develop a school leader’s capacity to engage in the cycle of inquiry and self-reflection;
- Understand how coaching accelerates a school leader’s ability to impact culture and student achievement;
- Create a professional learning community of leadership coaches across California;
- Continued certification for all ACSA affiliated local coaches; and,
- For those interested participants, work toward full certification as an ACSA Leadership Coach

Key Components:
CNET sessions will consist of two sessions for all participants. Sessions will include a combination of current educational research, trends and policies, application of and practice in coaching skills and strategies, as well as problem solving around coaching challenges, and identifying and using tools for data collection and reflection.

Dates for Fall and Spring 2022-2023 | 9:00am -1:00pm

Register today: https://bit.ly/3aMJIWw

**DATE** | **CACP LOCAL PROGRAMS**
---|---
**OCTOBER, 2022:**
4 | Hacienda La Puente, Contra Costa COE
5 | ACSA South, Alhambra UHSD
11 | L.E.A.D. Network, ACSA Silicon Valley
12 | Shasta, Santa Maria Bonita USD
13 | Palmdale SD, Anaheim UHSD
18 | North Redwoods, ACSA North, Solano COE
19 | ACSA Inland Empire, Whittier, Placentia-Yorba Linda USD
20 | Orange COE, Modesto SD
25 | Garden Grove USD, San Bernardino City USD
26 | Los Angeles COE

**MARCH, 2023:**
1 | Redwoods, Alhambra, Placentia-Yorba Linda USD
2 | Hacienda La Puente USD, Contra Costa COE
7 | L.E.A.D. Network, ACSA Silicon Valley, ACSA Inland Empire
8 | Santa Maria Bonita SD, Solano COE, Whittier
9 | Shasta COE, Palmdale SD
14 | Los Angeles COE
15 | ACSA North, Anaheim UHSD, ACSA South
16 | Garden Grove USD, San Bernardino City USD
30 | Orange COE, Modesto

*ALL SESSIONS WILL BE HELD ONLINE.*